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ARCEITEOTS FORM
ORGANIZATION

Constitution ta be Drafted for
Neit Meeting, Nov. 30.

A meeting of the students in Archi-
tecture was held in the Engineering Build-
ing, on November l6th, to organize an
Architectural Club in the University, for
whicb there is an apparent need. Mr.
J. B. K. Fisken, B.A.Sc. presided, with
Mr. H. E. Heaton, as secretary, pro tem.

Mr. J. H. Craig was called upon to
speak and in the course of his remarks
dwelt on the fact that withjn the past
five years the architectural course had
developed from an engineering course
with architecture into a course in archi-
tecture find the finer arts with engineering.
He pointed out the need of such an or-
ganization in the University as an Archi-
tectural Club, making the following
motion, which was seconded by Mr. B. R.
Con:-"In the opinion of this meeting,
it is desirable to forni a society to encour-
age research and study in architecture
and by thus creating a proper architect-
ural atmosphere to stimulate in the stu-
dent greater love for his work. "

A. W. McConnell, BA.Se., lccturer in
Architecture, was present and gave his
hearty approval cf the organization, as-
suring it of cvery possible assistance on his
p)art.

A committe as formed to draft a
constitution and are to report at the next
meeting, to be held on Thursday, Novem-
ber 3th. It is likely that the students in
thc Faculty of Arts interested in archi-
tecture will be invited to become mnembers
cf this association.

ATHLETES HAVE DINNER

At Trinity College-An Enjoy-
able Funtion-Cakes

Appreciated

Trinity7s Steeplechase on Thursdlay was
followed in the evening by the Annual
Athîctic Dinner. This, as une of the
professors aptiy rexarked, is the only
real gootI dinner that the steward puts up
each ycar, so that the whole collage was
there to partake of it, as well as the dons
and a number of Grads.

,\fter the regular toasts, the eups and
other prîzes won ini the contests on Field
Day aînd in the steeplechase were pr e-
sented. Somec of thc speeches imade wec
very îitty, the Beans espccially, which
included a dissertation on Jonah's Whale
much appreciated by his hearers. Even
the president of the Athletic Association
wvho presided, cracked a joke, althoughi
his remnarks are gencrally of a very arid
nature. For the real comic speech of the
evening, James H-osford, one of the
four sons of Erin who spoke, certainly
"tooukthe cake."

A good musical programme was also
stippliedi to fill up inievitable gaps The
college then atjcurnied to the darkncss of
the front hiall, where, after the strains« of
"Auld Lang Syne'' and the vibrations

caused by the various year yells fronî O to
'15, a procession was formed which wCtldC(
its way towartls St. Hilda's. Here much
talent was called forth in a serenade te the
"Saints," who, judging by the whole-
soine composition of the Year Cakes thcy
had contributed to the prize list, beyond
doubt have discovered the pruper road
te the hiearts of men.

Battie of Humnan Life
Continaed from page i.

ut terlv rational anI real. The miec who
acconmplîsh havixe the inward faith and
ambitionl.

I)efeat in lîfe conies from the surrencler
of cnes will te tlhe passions or the pressure
of circunstanccs; the victory cf life is the
bendinig of the world te servec cnes lcftiest
purpuses, tu acconcplish oces ideals, and
this cail cclv lic throtugh the' help of God.

DENTAL PARLIAMENT

Held Meeting Last Week-Poli-
tical Question Disoussed

The second meeting of the Students'
Parliament of the R.C.D.S. was held on
Wednesday eveni ng. The president, Mr.
P. G. Atkinson, was in the chair. Many
questions of interest to the college were
discussed. Committees were appointed
to inquire into the heating of the building
and the providîng of stools for the labora-
tories.

It was decided to have photographs of
winning teams framed and placed in the
reading room.

Christmas examinations rcceived some
discussion and a comrittee, consisting of
the presidents of cach year, was appointed
to deal with themn.

After the business the meeting took the
form of a mock Parliament. Dr. -A. W.
Thornton occupied the chair. After a
short address by Dr. Thornton a, mensure
was introduced by the Government as
follows, " Resolved that Canada should
establish and maintain a navy for pro-
tection of hier trade and commerce, for
protection of lier own shores and in case
of waxwaid the Imperial navy."

Mr. R. D. Thornton opened the dis-
cussion for the Government and Mr. B.
A. McCarten for the opposition. Messrs.
L. V. Tanner, 'V. iH. Macauley, B. R.
McLean and Devine spoke for the govero-
nient and Messrs. Thornton and Madden
for the opposition. Af ter a lively dis-
cussion for more than an hour the bill was
carried by smali majority. The meeting
was closed, after a few words fromn the
chairman by the singing of the National
Anthem andi then a good old Hya Yaka
yell.

The next meeting will be held about
secondl Munday ini December.

RECEPTION AT VIC.

Those who were courageous enough to
brave the elements Friday evcning spent
a1 very enjoyable evening at the Fresh-
men s reception at Victoria. ('ontrary to
expectations the Sophomores failed to
materialise any startling developments.
However, they tiid succecd ini rattling the
freshies se badly that their system for
(istributing refreshments was badly dis-
organized and their gucests had plenty of
tine te get hiungry again betwcen acts.
Wlîcni the programi was about te begin,
the piano refuscd to work. Whercupon,
Dr. 1-lorning said a few magical words and
aftcr lhauling out a large cuantity of waste-
paper the programn proceeded. The dec-
crations were quite appropriately (lone in
green. On the front -of the promenade
card was a tjutation attrihutcd te IBI.
WVho is the mystericus author?

At the University of Chicago, the under-
graduates give a dance, to raise funds for
the support of the settlement.

A student at the University of Colorado
rccently took unto himself a wife. Hie was
given a wild reception by his fellow stu-
dents when hie resumed lectures after the
honcynîoon.

T'he co-eds of the University of Ne-
braska have worked up a lot of enthu-
siasm this year. They have organized
a rooters club, and whenever the football
tcami leaves for a game outsidc of the state,
aIl the co-eds assemble at the depot to
give them a send-off.

."You shahl bite the dust," hissed the
villian, as hce strutted down the stage.

The heroine trembled a few trembles.
J ust then the hero, disguised as z.

sprinkling-cart driver, dashed dlown the
line with his machine. That settled it.
There is no dust to bite.

" Saved! " cried the heroine.

Fireproof stands will be built at the
Yale athletic field to replace the wooden
ones which were burned after the Harvard-
Yale gaine ast year.

PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women ehould be
very particular about their eyee. If
vision is poor, or reading tiree, or eye-
atrain is suspected, the matter should be
luoked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in àtudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the finest sLrvice
is at your command at the " Potter'
optical bouse. Caîl if you wiIl and
Mr. Petrv will advîse with you-wiII
answer youc questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test wiIl be conducted witb
the utmost care and accuracy. and the
glasses wiII be made as well as itit
possible to make themn anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)l
which you may as weIl have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY er who lathe sole head of a famlY,
stead a quarter section of avallable Domilon Iand
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ai>

pl ntmet apper lu person at the Dominion
L.ns Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of intendinq homeeteader.

Dutiees-Six montho' residence upon and cuiti.
vation of the land in each of three years. A homne-
ateader may live within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother. son.
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districto a homesteader in god stand-
lng may pre-empt a quarter-section alongside his
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must reelde upon the homestead or
gr..,ntion six months ln each of six years <romdte orf ho'mestead, entry (including the time re-
qltred to ern homestead patent) and cultivate
bty acres extra

A honiesteader whe lbis exhausted bis home.
stead rlght and cannet obtain a pre-emptinn may
enter foi a purchased homestead lu certain dis.
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie.-Must re-
8ide six months in each of three years. cuitivate
fifty acres aud erect, 4 bouse wortb $300.0n1,
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